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Boston, May 15—Six fires 
house, were set in the Nd 
day evening and yesterday.

The house to which the 
repeatedly called is at 9
where live five families, nul 

Each fire had unqu 
ence of having been set. 

The other set blaze wad

life-net]
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and women andten men
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I MATTER LEFT TO COMMITTEE 
WITH POWER TO ACT

MORE EXCITEMENT 
POSSIBLE AT

and that the rights of the highways be 
protected.,

Conn, Cochran said it would be a great 
benefitMj©, the city and county to get 
cheap power, and they should be 
aged add assisted. He moved that the 
councillor», of Lancaster anfl Musquash be 
empnwerea flo act in -the 

Conn. Curren said he thought it would 
be more effective to have the whole 
cil deal with the bill. Personally, he- 
favoried treating thè company generously.

Coun. Hayes thought they should ask for 
a reduction greater than 25 per cent less 
than pivsent rates. . He thought it wiser 
to allow 4 be matter to stand over, unless 
they would fix say $40 or $50 as the rate 
to be charged. He also thought the coun
cil shoul<f have complete control of the 
lands and highways. He moved in'amend
ment that a clause be inserted similar to 
that in the Moncton company's bill. .

render his accounts ten da vs before meet- Jg* ™U.n/'U ,,he|n ysolvvdmto «C.T"

ÆTSssvetrs s l s*n, ”n,™',d ï", ,rm,,T ""ifmnnjt, . . e , 1 allowed the government to sav where themonds lor appointment of police and re-, n ,• , ,,xv- 4 v . .Power lines should run. Memoers of the
plied with s e no company , had agreed not to charge more

Your committee have arranged with the1^^0,^ horse power per year, and he 
Bank of New Brunsw.ek to Lrow fmm | Sh°UM th,S “ ^

time to time an amount y any one year1 
not exceeding $25,000, the agreement to

iiinm EM MEMBERS DEW 
POSSIBILITIES HERE FOR 

MID FARMING «BE GREW

r
.

1 encour-
Thomas G-i.len

Tuesday, May 9.
Thomas Gillen, a well knqwh resident 

of the North End, passed, away very sud
denly at his late residence, 212 Millidge 
aevnue, at an eâtly hoia* this morning. He 
was a cooper by trade and yesterday he 
was attending to his work as usual. Three 
sons and Jive daughters survive. The eons 
are Henry, Harding and Thomas, all of 
this city, and the daughters are Mrs. Jas. 
Duncan, Mrs. George Doherty and the 
Misses Bessie, MaTgftret and* Agatha, all 
of tÿie city. James Gillen ,of the I. C. R.. 
Moncton, is1 a brother. ,

matter.

Application of New Brunswick Electric Company Discussed 
at Length by Municipal Council—Opinion Expressed 
That Movement for Cheaper Power Should Be Encour
aged—Financial and Other Reports Considered—Elec
tion of Warden in January.

coun-

Dr. Currey, K. C,, Says He Will Act1 
Promptly in Steamship Case Today 
—The Trouble Yesterday,

flowhere in Canada Are the Chances Quite So Good, Dr, 
Neely Says—AH Are Impressed With Advantages of St, 
John and With What Minister ef Public Works is Doitr- 
for the Port.

Wednesday, May 10.
There was excitement cl inuiantown ! 

yesterday morning when the trouble be-1 
. . tween Dr. L. A. Currey, K. C., manager]

vV ”edneaday, May 10. of the Sl. Johtj River Steamship Co..!

most popular Street râL^y Lt<L' and tbc t'r'VsUil Stream Steamship j
the General Public Hospital yesterday, Las Co - Ltd- took »° nr"" form Dv- Surrey | Wednesday. May 10. .Liberal vote in the ne.v r
haCrieic^VL,n.taf0nCk °,f regrct' Mr-Jones was away at the time, having gone np. Much impressed in one respect with the «....... uf th
last and on Saturday w,"taken tothetoT i ™F ” "" Ste""Cr V,d°ria- 8nd Avantagea of St. John as a great all year, ' r|,ca
pital. Peritonitis developed and the end ' ' representative, was ejected j seaport and the possibilities of the ,

On resuming consideration of the mat-,'™' yesterday morning in spite of all that f.rnm ,ll,p Indiantciwn warehouse after thc|mce yet undeveloped and in another dim - now ,mi j, ,
extend over a period of three years the I ^ C?"n' Curren moved that ib be left. medical skill could do. He had been an | ™r bad been broken . | tion with the very favorable reception • ... H orn Ottawa ,h < ...............
bank to pav 4 ^er cent on sinking fund : ""h the- bllU committee, the county sec emploie of the St. John Railway Company : "lak,‘ «ood tberr holding of the wharf. people of this province have a. corded the,: . , , . .
deposits and 3 I 2 per cent on cnirrent i v,'ary' *®ancdl°” from Lancaster and some sixteen year» and more recently j _ " 'A™t,n anrI •"* la«yer. C H. lergu-j presentation of the arguments in favor ,,t D, Marl, ,.
balances and to charge the county on cur- and Councillors Hayes, Russell ; has been on the bridge and ferry route. 1^ when the Klalne »ÏÏcdT ‘ t i am I 1 ri'iprov,, v m Products will, the fnlm-. for tie km.l :....
rent loan at the rate of 4 1-2. Your com- B‘ J°ne8‘ .. , , coming «general favor,te mth the natrons ; h 7» tho hamearmed. her captatn found Lni(ed hlates. |jr. Michael Clark, M P. v.-hile in Non I:-.
mittee recommend that the warden and ! qu”t,0n ,wasn d,ac“»«ad at 8"at f'*1* «me. Great sympathy will be felt ; fibertb Cdî^g n a ce fart he T *,7 Rcd l>Cr Albprt-,.and Dr. 1). It. Neely. -, „ ......-, ..... mce„" ,
secretary execute such document under *e,n*th, “d Pract,rally all the members for the famih- in then- sad bereavement. * amva" the Ï „ V ‘ 1>- for Hl™bo,dt '-"sk.,. left last even held at -, Andrew's ,;nk. and
the seal of the municinalMv as the Bank i a?r d that whlle U was desirable to have As an cydence of appreciation of his long . ' 8 arr’'al 1 hp "G ™ the Bos- lng on their return to Ottawa, accompau v - , ... -
O/ x” ftu^Œ !,5 tt ft every effort should be put «d fmth u, «Tt-.ce the Street: HaUway | ™>.t ™ ^ ^""aul hat H?' 7%™ by ,b' ->■ 11 McAlister. M. P.'ior  ........ ....... , ,.
fflrv rr.a-,7 Q^x,lc„ ^ AL--, forth to safeguard the interests of the company has showed every kindness and . * mngnant and said that if he had | Jvmgs-Albert II,- iThat your committeT have constdered ™unt-v and the I*°P,e who wou,d bc users | «ttention durmi, the short illness which |  ̂"”“nd A exprJLd°W drterminvL Ul ' Xee,y sPl nt the da> al Sussex with prominent « -

the resolution of the Union of New Bruns- f, e pîTer" , . , , j . V1 ra , , I tion to take charge" of the wharehotise ,l,isiPr' McAlister and when passing through c.\ press--d i m ,,]iini,,n thatwick Municipalities respecting change of Coun- Curren 8 ™™dment was adopts. Manford Jones was the son of the late ”„ing thout yvdtin,I for tit decision Ust eveni”8 aPok- to a Telegraph reporter aganro the mtev-ro ,.f . do)
system Of taxation and recommend that Qther Matters. f L.ru'°on  ̂ ^ ...... '

same be placed on the docket of new bust- I *  i declared that he would tal-P nn«cpucnn ,, i mLC: agreement.
ness as item No. 1 without comment. The report of the committee on assess- kt fnhn ’ l°8 ! ree ’ . fat|it. -cost him 810 000 and tool- 100 men to' lu tlnving through the farm districts Dr. Clark compared the mnunn.. •

That your committee approves of the ment was received recommending relief ! ^go 6,8ter force the building. He claims a uri rl^ ST°X t(>day ' was very ^eeably tarn the protechve trn;:ï
issuing of bonds to the extent of $50,000, | from taxes in a/number of cases and fix-! of T h M „. f. v *, ' arrangement to the lease which Mr a ,,=-! Rurpraed. at tlle vcrv advantageous farm- .tinted states as approaclum
if necessary, under the provisions of the | ing the second Saturday in July he theipu-.i" M ,°r. an< " ’ tin has given D. J Purdv manager of 1 lie ■ 1Ilg conditions wlllch exist in tllis prov-1 up of a house of lords in C'ana
Lancaster Sewerage Act, and that sale of ! expiration of the discount period. The re-j ^ ’d busmt8s \n **: Crystal Stream S eaÏÏriTo H mce'" he said. "There are great possibili-1 arc all democrats here." wa<
such bonds be made under the direction port was adopted. r I f Me,vm- a «vil engmeer located: Although the fordble 0!:Cu^tion of thelÜe9 for stock raisinS and dairy produce shot : "wo do not want me
of thé sewerage board of the parish of A communication from the commission-1 t 1 6q 9hi 1 ' ' rs‘ ' ohn building was performed hv Mr Austin’and 11 seems to me that such attractions in force in this twentieth - nm
Lancaster, and such bonds be issued in ers of the hospital asking that the county : * ° en erfFOn l-et en?en!- vueens anc| ^ lawyer yesterday, acting on rhe S*lould ,he .morc widely advertised. ~So- belongs as much to the pm
denominations of $250 and $500 as request- auditor pass upon'the bills of the institu-1 y‘ __ advice of Mr. Ferguson, the owner hasi vbere in. ( anada are the chances for sue- rich."
ed by the sewerage board of the parish of : tion was agreed to. - handed the keys to Mr. Purdv and all cess^u^ m>xed farming quite so good as they While impressed with the f —1 \
Lancaster, and until such times as the said) Auditor Thomas reported that he had' Harry Sherwood. future conflict will be directly between ' are in New Brunswick if you had a certain New Brunswick soil and
bonds are issued and sold or otherwise| declined to pass a bill of $300 for J. H.; Salisbury X B May 9—The funeral the two steamship companies ‘ market, and i firmfi- believe that when ttie built homes both uf the w- - ■ :n ,
disposed of. the warden and. secretary i Noble for work at the Municipal Home, j took place’here Monday afternoon after Much excitement was caused yesterday \} Vr'VTocity ^agreement goes into force hun- nf parliament found t’nn -- .
under their signatures and the seal of the as he had been unable to obtain the ten-' the arrival of the* train from Hillsboro of raornin8 when Mr. Austin and Mr. Fergù-! dreds ^ew Brunswickers who have gone ramped while thinking in
municipality execute a bond for $50,000, ders for the work. The secretary of the ! Harry Sherwood son of A Sherwood 8011 anaved at the warehouse to find the' awav return to the home of their province owing to the lariu- 
or such other sum as may be required by^ institution was instructed to produce the J manager of the Salisbury & Harvey Rail- do0r fastened and ( 'apt. Mitchell, acting i youth and in farming once more, constituencies. Dr. ('lark -
the sewerage board of the parish of Lan- tenders. way wh’0 died at. his home in Hillsboro on for Dr Currey, on the inside. It’ is said I re®ultia8 in ^reat benefit. to the province, miles long as measured by tim Kdm
caster to be used by the sewerage board William Amos was appointed policeman Saturday The voting man was about 19 that tke door was ^rced and Captain Without regard to politics the farmers t0 Alberta railway and n= v:.p a
of the parish of Lancaster as security format Bay Shore and on motion of Coun. years of ".ve and had never been strong Mitcbe11 carried out bodily, crying at the!with whom 1 talked today seemed to wel- province of Alberta, emir"- 2 :
any moneys borrowed by them during the Donovan, he and the secretary were given Interment °in Pine Hill cemetery where top of his voice’ “Help! Murder! Police!’ " come the new agreement as a harbinger of square miles, half as big th-
progress of the work, and that the man- authority to engage a policeman for the1 deceased’s mother is buried When Policeman Corbett arrived he ad-* Prosperity. Many, who I was told had al- New Brunswick. Dr. Neely V < on-';
agement, control, supervision and con- parish of Simonds. " ~ vised Captain Mitchell to seek redress in • 8 been staunch Conservatives, attended is about 108 miles square. B -
struction of sewers in the district under Coun. Donovan asked that direct tele- Wlli n FT thc Poliee c0111*1- Magistrate Ritchie ad- the Meeting at Sussex Saturday night and men anticipate a paring nf : V
the provisions of the Lancaster sewerage phone lines be placed in the jail and tjreas- 1 iam •fcloa-r' vised that any warrants should not beia^erwards sa^d they would cast their first encies by the next redistribution 1
act be delegated to the sewerage board urer’s office. It was decided, however, that Hopewell Hill, May 10—iffperipT)—Afnçh ! issued until Dr. Currev’s return and »pf.mn [ — - ■ -a-  - ^    —-------
of the parish of Lancaster, and that Coun- a committee be appointed to try and ar- j regret, was felt here tonight on receipt of was deterred.
cillor XV. Frederick Barnhill be chairman range for a reduction in the rate before | the intelligence of the death of William The excitement yesterday promises to
of the said board. placing any other telephones. Councillors, C. Hoar, who has been living near Mono- he far surpassed this morning if Dr. Cur-

That the sewerage board of the parish Hayes. Wigmore, Donovan and J. B. Jones j ton for some years. The deceased, who rey makes good his word,
of Lancaster be directed, if they deem it \vere named as the committee. , j was about fifty-two )rears of age, was a
necessary, to enter upon the right of way Councillors Curren, Fox, Frink and El- native of this parish, his wife being a
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 1 ]$0h were appointed as members of the 1 daughter of tjie late Robert J. Newcomb,
and cross under the tracks ef said com- j board of commissioners of the Indiantown-1 and a sister of George W. Newcomb, 
pany, and use the culverts of the said | Lancaster ferry.
company under permission as granted bv I As wa8 q o’clock, it was decided to succumbed to an attack of pneumonia this j the steamer ■ "Victoria
the board of railway commissioners i°r j take no action regarding the recommenda-; afternoon alter only a few days’ illness, j ^ redericton preventing
Canada under applications 16927, 16928, tionNof the finànce committee on single tax ! He leaves, besides his wife, three sons and ! ^or position at the Star une wnari now.
16929, 16931. an(^ the meeting adjourned. four daughter.!—George, of Moncton ; Î under lease to D. J. Purdy and claimed

That the plans, profits and specifications . ’•Frank and Robert, living at home; Mrs. ! by Dr. Currey under an agreement. The;
prepared by Gilbert G. Murdoch, C. E., for IlirniMlinn Albert Steeves, of Boundary Creek, and ^ ictoria was deplayed three hours bv a
sewerage in the parish of Lancaster be lA/l-1111 IN I X Misses Ethel, Belle and Manila, at home, mishap at Morrison’s mills and when she I
adopted, and that the sewerage board of iILUUIIiUU --------- arrived last night at 7 o’clock the Majes-
the parish of Lancaster be instructed to , j -yj Hirrlneon tic wa8 tied 8ecurelv to the wharf with a 1
call for tenders and the work be proceed- v — - ~ * large scow on the outside for
ed with.

Referred Back,

Manford. Jonee.Wednesday, May 10.
A large part of the time of the muni

cipal council was taken up yesterday with 
a discussion of the application now before 
the provincial government asking for let
ters patent for the New Brunswick Elec
tric Company for the purpose of introduc
ing hydro-electric power in St. John city 
and county. The concensus of opinion 
seemed to be that St. John wanted cheap 
power but that the interests of the county 
should be safeguarded and that a provision 
should be put in the bill to fix the maxi
mum rate that could be charged for power, 
etc. It Weis decided to leave the whole 
matter to a large committee with power 
to act. Reports from the finance, build
ings and bills committees and other mat
ters were dealt with. It was decided that 

. the election of a warden, usually held at 
this meeting of the council, would under 
the new act have to be deferred until the 
January meeting.

Warden Connely presided and there were 
present Councillors Frink, Hayes, Green,
Wigmore, Smith, J. B. Jones, C. T. Jones,
McGoldrick, MacLeod, Russell, Christie,
Codner, Fox, Curren, Adams, Stewart,
Cochran, Black, Carscodden. Dean, Dono
van, Elkin, Potts and Barnhill, with 

‘Auditor Thomas, Engineer G. G. Murdoch 
and County Secretary Kelley.

I The minutes of the last regular meeting 
were approved.

Finance Committee's Report.

The report of the finance committee was 
read by Councillor Curren and taken up 

'section by section. The report was as fol
lows:

| Your committee on finance and accounts 
met on April 19 last past and on the 5th 

iinst., and considered the various matters 
brought before them, and now beg leave 
to report as follows:

1 The auditor having examined the follow
ing bills and having found them correct 
recommends them for payment, and when 
not otherwise specified, charged to con*

(tingencies account:
City Fuel Company .wood for regis

try office
T. McAvity & Sons, sundries for

I registry office...................................
J. H. Noble, plumbing for regis

try office............................................
Christie Woodworking Co., for

registry office ... ............................
Thos. Evans, making doors for

registry office ...................................
" T. McAvity &, Sons, sundries for

registry office,..................................
John Magee, sundries, court

1 house ...................................................
T. McAvity & Sons, sundries court

house ...................................................
F. S. Walker, plumbing registry

office...................................................
XV. A. Munroe, carpenter work

registry office...................s..............
R. P. & XV. F. Starr, coal registry

office ....................................................
H. E. Gilmotir, M. D. certificate

lunacy, view and evidence..........
Barnes & C’o., depositions for cor

oners .................................................... 11.00
-1. & A. McMillan, minute book.. 7.00 ! bill would probably be considered at an-

1 Geo. E. Day, printing .................. 22.00 ] other meeting, and on motion of Coun.
New Freeman Publishing Co., ad- I Frink, it was referred back. The item of

vertising.................. * ............. ... 7.50 '$18.50 for H. O. Mclnerney was also re-
Globe Publishing Co., advertising. 25.42 j ferred back.
Telegraph Publishing Co., adver- Section 6 recommending that Assessor

tising ................................................... 12.88 James Lee be granted $100 extra compen-
Telegraph Publishing Co., Lanças-..................... sation was referred back for further in

ter sewerage ..................................... 6.46 formation. Section 7, after some discus-
The Standard Limited,advertising. 7.84 sion, was, on motion of Coun. Frink, re-
The Standard Limited,ad vertising. 6.60 ferred back for a special report and if
Barnes & Co., stationery circuit considered advisable, that the office be . ,

court............................ ;... .............. 3.00 abolished. m a gown of: mustard serge, w.th ggld
E. G. Nelson & Co., stationery.. 12.10 A supplementary report recommended j1™”1*’ 80(1 carrylng a b°u<3uet of ye!-
County treasurer, care! of offices. that the resolution of July 6, 1901, rescind- roses was given away by her cousm. Mr,. George Thompson.

$4.50; stamps. $2.00 ............ 6.50 mg the standing order, allowing the clerk ^*'rra> ,Allsd°’ of Blocktori (Mass.) Thursday, Mty II
Barnes & Co., supplies .treasurer". * Wiben> o{ Providence fR.-.1 md fie™ JThe death of Margery, widow of George]

office  .......... ...................... 'O'20 L Ah the inSe of the rnimtv court Murray Wilson, of Br<x*ton (Mass.); Thompson, and daughter of the late John;

s-«?V2àvst ,vr:ÿ»-«-• ......-—Provincial Hospital, maintenance. 276.25 stored. ’ t' A f J8' ra^. | survived bv one son William Thomnson I ation ^n. l^,e dna^ -vear ^II arts at McGill
Provincial Hospital, admission > Coun. Potts moved that Armstrong and ChesUr Owens of >,omemlie | Y ^—;— p ' j were published today. The following stud-

fees ...................................................... '80.00 Clifford, janitor, be paid from the time »*■.-), Mn M alter Chapman, Miss | _ _ ^ ents from the maritime provinces
J. & A. McMillan, stationery reg- | he gave up hi, former position. ^jand Lottm M ortman and Frederick ; Joeaph W. Dob,on. (granted the B. A. degree:

jqfrv nffinp 4° ‘rt There was considerable discussion on the J , >la<*en After the TbnrMav Mit n Passed for the degree of B A. in hnnnr«- ,
isu> u m ce ...................................... .. *---«>. .il ^ ceremonv a dainty lunch was served The1 luuruaaj, ,vnj u. 6 T it- • rived m the city yesterday and is registerMaritime Bantrit Publishimr Co matter and the motion was voted down. -, J w, 6.ei -L11L . ■ nr , , I 1‘irst rank honors—J. XX Bridge1» Ca*- -,' Xrtîiing ! . . : 3.201 The report as a whole was adopted as b”da and 8room wdl reside m Everett j Alter  ̂  ̂  ̂J- Ainibe (P. E. !,); Reg. McLean Wood:1 Cd at the R°y<Ü- He “ ^ °n h"""*88

R. P. t W F. Starr, coal. j,U.. tog. 03 ‘ amended. <MaSS)__________ ______ __________ ] Ids home 2 "y str^t " M, ^.bson I lN ”4; H. E. Warhurton, Char-

RI. & XX. k. Starr, coal court j °^n" <!;,0,,nc 6 f ,e jC°Ur \ ■ nnâl II min ' w^'° was fifty years of age, h>d been em-1 °o6 °W,11 • j ?' "1 X1T ri 1 j commisssioners for the approaching census,
1CIUS<r>................................................... 104.101 secrc ar\ w y e posi ion o war en a I HPil MCtÂ/Ç ployed as a carpenter jn ^Portland for a : ‘"CCp° Ia^ . . ono^s—^ 7- Hvmg, X er- m the customs house, and give them in-

I). E. Berryman, inquests ............ 80.40 | not been filled at this meeting as usual., LUuRL il L 9V U ' number of years and he stood high as a ! ^ Rl™ B^g%(Pe E' P
Scovil Bros., jail prisoners .......... 29.40 j The secretary stated that owing to the; - ; mechanic, as he also did as a citizen. He; Pa98ed for the degree of B. A., ordinary
Barnes & C'o., stationenf registrar change in the act foi electing count} i .. • wa= native of New Brunswiel- lieino- cour8e—Tlass II., Dan P. Gillmor, St.

nr/.!..,.. i.i ov councillors: in October instead of Aprii, ei......... . - ... 1 . r ^ V' ...^'Georce (N. B.l
Your° committee"having considered^the the eketion of warden would not Ukef ^h0.S®?<* ^te™ | ^“who' w^i" 9™ Ul.-Roy A. Davidson. St. John

following accounts recommend that they be place until the January meeting of the h S mi-VVeBkl) fêlcpraph ■ ; hi with two eods-Howard whose ' fV Fmma H- McQueen. New Glas-
not paid. council. It was brought out m he d,s- Mdwho Wish to ^aVC them return- | home 18 now lt sakm ( Mass.), and Bur-1 go"’(>s- S‘ ,
J. X. McLellan, cleaning registry ; C|®slon tbat 36 a matter of fact Coun. ed if they are not printed, must j leigh, of this citv.—Portland Argus ! J he "s11118 of the final

office and care of furnaces ........ 135.00 flkm. who retired from he wardensh.p 6end ^ f ^ postage. 1 -------------- ~ —-------------
, H. O. Mclnerney. printing 500 let- ,aet WaD llad ba™ «-ntitled under the V *. |

ters administration. $12.00; and act to sit as warden until January. 1912,1 Mr afld john Walton of Port ;
100 document envelopes. $6.50.. 18.50 V1 "electTon, whetherVM ! 9^, ^ ™arrieg! ''
That with the approval of the finance j or not. .daughter Florence Estella to Harr} XV aikle j

committee the secretary and treasurer have ! , | °f Grand Harbor. 1 he marriage
placed on deposit with the Bank of New j Buildings RfipOft. xsld place July the 5th.
Brunswick as special sinking fund for re- j 
demption of isolation hospital debentures 
due the sum of $3,963.77.

trade
no necessity loi 

'anything of the merits of the
You •d tc appre
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FARM HOUSES THREATENED 
BY SERIOUS FOREST FIRES

$ 6.50

3.10

Thursday, Mty II.
The hostilities theratened at ïndian- 

, town by Dr. L. A. Currey, K. ti., yeeter- 
merchant and postmaster here. Mr. Hoar | da7 did fiot materalize, an accident to;

soon after leaving j 
a race and contest j

He leaves, besides his wife, three sons and ! tor position at the Star line wharf -

5.65
!

13.00

3.50 Meductic People Out Wedeesday Night Fighting the Flames 
—Farmers Move Out Their Furniture—Large Area Swept 
Over.

1.36

9.40

11.01

20.35 Thursday, Mty 11. ilt was said to have been caused by
defence. The Victoria docked aTTheNlav A telephone message from Meductic last j m8 grass in Kilmarnock 
Queen's wharf for the night. " ' ! evening whs to the effect that the forest i lar/e tract3 of 8''=™ ’lav'

Yesterday while steaming along in! fiiw raging across the river at Greenwood I Th 7l n >n"" "smooth water below Oak Point tbe steam- i 7 , ^ S , ° at Greenwood, rhe flames have apnroached u
er Champlain broke her crank shaft and! had aaslIm<‘d Marnmig proportions. Some three rmles from the r,w,
Indian bed. She was towed to Tndjalltown j of the farm houses Were so seriously three - : were blowing across th. nv - 
and will be laid up for ten davs This i ,e1ned by.the da™ea that m ,tw0 ca'-es ^1 frequently all day before a stn

At the bedside were Mrs. Higginson.1 morning the steam tug Admiral will ar. ' ‘he furniture had been moved to places ot, wind,
their daughter. Mrs. Margaret Barney; her rive With the first lot of Snringhill logs ' '<afety' At that hour a crew of men wen- All the men of the district '
husband. Dr. J. D. Barney, of Boston, and to reach the citv There are about .100 preparmg to leave -'l[eductlc to bclP fight j fighting the fire and it was hope,;
Dr. John L. Hildreth, of Cambridge, the joints'in the two, all for Randolph & I thc ûanies who left Meductic Iasi night tint
family physician. At 2.30 o'clock in the j Baker. The freshet was reported to be' There were no means of ascertaining the would be able either to beat
afternoon Dr. Hildreth had informed the falling yesterday. | amount of damage that had been done by gether, or at least to keep it fr
family that death was near. --- - - -n,» ■ . | the fire which began on Monday morning. I ing very much further.

Colonel Higginson remained 
till half an hour before the end. He left 
no parting message.

The colonel, an ardent supporter of

Boston. May lO-^Colonel Thomas Went
worth Higginson. clergyman, abolitionist, 

Salisbury. May 10-A ppetty wedding s°ldirr. historian and author, died 
ok place at Everett (Mass>L on XVeti-i 11

- XX'ortman-XX'ilson.24.52
peace-

of old age St-ill.25 o'clock last night 
neadav evening, April* 26, In'which "t*oiat.b,‘‘ home, 29 Btiekingbam street. Cam-

bndge, after a week s confinement to bed. 
He was 87 year's did.

27.90
It was explained by Coun. Curren in 

connection With the bill of J. V. Me-. .
Lellan that further information had been ! Popular former residents of XVestmorland 
received since the committee met and the] county were the central figures.

happy event took place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick XVilson, of 439 
Ferr.v street, Everett. The groom, Ben
jamin Clarence XX’ortman, of Malden 
(Mass.), is a son of Martin Wortman, of

12.60

The

£

Boundary Creek (N. B.. and the bride,
Miss Nellie Gertrude XVilson. is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George XX'ilson, 
of Salisbury. The marriage ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A. H. Herrick, pastor 
of the Glendale Methodist church.

The bride, who looked very charming doPn Brown, died on the 111th anniver-
1 sary of the birth of the great abolitionist.

conscious HEW BRUNSWICKERS 
* GRADUATE WITH 

HOIORS AT MILL

CENSUS COMMISSIONERS 
HERE FOR INSTRUCTIONS;

THE INFORMATION REQUIRED
r

■

Thursday, Mty 11. their duty to convem 
■ E. H. St. Denis, secretary of the census central points, to give msti 

| and statistical department, Ottawa, ar- gard to the performance^
All the work in connection with the ccnj 
susz must be performed during June.

connected with the census and at 10 Sheriff McQueen said last night tha" ao 
o'clock this morning he will meet the one need be under any misapprehend 'l

about giving all desired information iu 
the enumerators as they are under oath, 
and such information as supplied - ami 
be used in any way to the urejuJic* »j 
the people interested.

There are forty question? 
the forms to be filled 
different schedules. Schedule .

I customs house are: Sheriff J. A. McQueen to the population of < ounties 
■ year in the ; atK| y X. Leger, of XX7estmorland, and inces by name, nationality, religion, v. :
I -acuity of applied science at McGill show John Fraser and Camile Gauthreau, of schedule No. 2, disability and i 
that mantime province men have won Kent county. The rest of the commis- 
a number of honors. The honor prize list s|oners will arrive on this morning’s 
includes: P. S. Gregory, Fredericton (X. 1 trams.
B.l, Br. association medal and prize hon-1 After spending probably two days with 
org in electrical engineering, electric trae-:the commissi oners for this province Mr.

| tion and electric light and power distribu-! st. Denis will go to Halifax to meet the 
*I<^’ u Cai° *nedadur8F' | commissioners for Nova Scotia,and thence

Macdonald. Murray Harbor (P.'to Charlottetown to meet the commis- 
l I.), honors in architectural design and loners for Prince Edward Island, 

rnenns of John McDonald, Jr., whole-1 professional practice. ; w}jile the present census will he con-
sale meat dealer, will regret to learn that, G. G. Porter. St. John (N. B.l, honors ; ducted along pretty much the same lines
he is in financial difticultjes. and that on m metallurgy, design and metallurgical a< previously, there is to be a departure Sunday

, Thursday last he made an assignmer* to , and laboratory. Hersey prjjie for summer Ju that information is to be taken in re-' and universities,
I - o n Crow lex. of the city market, for the, essay. | garj to all who are now receiving or have) other institutions; No. II IF'

was1 1 he following were granted B. Sc. de-] received indemnity for accidents either! dairy manufacturers and pm-;
from employers or insurance companies, mineral prod

. . , ( arnwath, Riverside (N. B.); J. H.. After the meeting here with Mr. St. sheriff McQueen says t
meehng o the creditors will be held Hooper, North Milton (P. E. I.); R. L. j Denis the commissioners will return home estate of the cost of taking 

on firida} -lav 19. I Johnston, 8t. John; A. G. Millicau. St. j t0 their respective counties and it will bel this province is $50.000.
It is stated that Mr. McDonald’s lia-j John; XX. R. Smith. St. John; C. J. XVil-

bilitiee amount to $22,600 and his assets, son, St. John; R. S. L. XVilson, Lunen-1 = 
something over $30.000, consisting of book! burg" (N. S.) 
debts of about $8.400; prqpertv on the]
Marsh road, estimaterl to" be worth. $20,- ;
000, against which there is a mortgage of |
$3,000; hie stall and .cold storage plant) 
in the market, horse, etc., estimated at i 
about $6,000. It is understood that he 
was a- heavy loser in the failure of Court 
Bros., and that he had made 
tracts that he had to carry out at a loss, j 

It was learned from County Secretary
He cnio 'ed an excellent r , Kelley that Mr. McDonald had resigned! Wednesday, May 10.

be appointed to report on needed ini- ; McGill winning honors in the i !”R P°8^on 38 secretary-treasurer of the According to J. F. Calder, dominion in-
provenants in sewerage in Lancaster. The I ^ his subjects * " J°rit7 highway board of the parish of Simonds sector of fisheries for St. John and Char- term- In her P,ano r^mbers> Re,(1
matter was discussed at some length, andi - _____ _ ______ _ ; and turned over tlie books and funds of lotte counties, who is in the city on a visit,
it xvas suggested that a joint committee! j HIP °^ce. 8a.risfactory shape. XX . B. this season has been an excellent one for
from, the city and county should take the! ■ m i ponant is acting in his .place on the the catch of sardine herring. Cp to date,
matter up. No action was taken. j ^LJ 1 j highway board. he says, some of the fishermen have caught

"s:ssïïôfs'S Th«N-6- f»wtew kuLaiMta? ! x. a- »xd"jereold. ziL'ZTiTz?,
eta.'sstisssrs; a » h y* ««« um Nm, “ sfjFfyàf^.FFF^’" *”* *“would recommend that the judge of the St.j ran. The committee refemd to the ap- _ A \_______L. ticl^ whieh^^ he’ written one nf Z hLd and xrilf comiZ ,PJm8,f12 a \ . Abhott hcr elections in an
John county court and the county treas- plication of the New Brunswick Power BeffTS the magazines and signed "X S ’* he w»s until the first of . ^ing, . lts a‘nount attractive and unaffected manner. She
urer be notified that hereafter these or- Co., and recommended that a protest be Signature of cruelly asked “XX’hv do von onlv telT tn-n 1 lercement entered Inu, \ t ^hen’ 311 i showed exceptional skill m the rendering
ders will not be paid. entered with the provincial secretary ^Ueily “kf,d * A ,,, onl> tel! two- agreement entered into between the weir, of her humorous numbers. The Sweet

r,-, , . -r , I . . thirds of tlie truth. It was to Albert men and the canneries, the price will drorti f ir-i rvaHnato an4 \r,- n,.;,,,.That the request of Assessor James Lee against certain provisions of the bill It----------------—----------------- Smith that Jerrold made one of his most to $6 a hogshead. P G'r! Graduate And RuaI beuig
lor further compensation of $100 be not wag suggested that the terms of the bill An easy way to mend torn lace is to telling retorts. Smith, probably, against
- , . be limited to 60 yeara; that the company place a piece of paper under the place to Something that had been «aid.’ added-

J hat the clerk of the peace, B.L. Gerow. j should agree to expend $100,000 in three] lx sewed and then to stitch on the machine “ \fter all
be paid by fees allowed by law instead of-year*; that, power should be sold at 25; t-iti! this ho'c is filled V>v very fine sLrae hoaf’-! "True" ,,,ne the inst-mt re
bjr wlarj, and that he be retiatsled to 1er cent horsepower less than at present, thread and pick out the paper afterward, pi/ "but with very different skulls"

structions.
Before coming here he had a meeting 

with the commissioners for Northumber
land, Gloucester, and Restigouche at 
Campbellton. The commissioners who will 
attend the meeting this morning in the

y

tion; schedules 3 to 7 relate to 
houses and buildings of every 
cities, towns, villages and count iv 
and agricultural records general I 
vear 1910-1911: No. 8 forest

CHEDITQRS TO MEET 
FII1Ï, MAT 19: No. 9 manufacturers, 

cannot be filled in at once it
XX'here*

The report of thè committee on county) Mr. and Mrs. XX'm. Sutton, of Hamilton. 
, buildings reported as follows: ! whose little son was ill in the hospital

That tbe county gaol be wired and light-1 here, write to The Telegraph to say that 
' ed with electricity, and work be proceed-! they are very grateful for the kindness 
|ed with at once at a -cost estimated not) shown to them by the hospital staff, 
to exceed $100; that the necessary point- _________

to be called for again by the enuraerat 
The manufacturer is compelled to ti 
tlie required information, under v im 
a fine. Schedule No. 10 takes inAnd also in general sinking fund ac

count. but not specially, $11,292.38.
There is invested in bonds in safety de

posit drawer in Bank of New Brunswick 
$5,000.

A special sinking fund account has for 
s'-me time past been carried in Bank of 
New Brunswick, and there is to the credit 
of this account $913.86.

The following statement shows the sink
ing fund account in the books of the treas
urer. and it appears that sinking fund is 
now fully invested:
Almshouse, 2nd series ...
Almshouse, 3rd scries ..
Hospital loan .......................
Jail improvement..............
Isolation hospital ...............
Hospital improvement ...

’ools and day
writable

mg un the court house be completed, and. While going through the train shed inn ... ....
work nroceeded with at once bv davs'.i i- ■ j * xx- J i at ,, ‘benefit of his creditors. Mr. Crowlev

that the stairs leading to entrance to ; purse containing a 8vm 0f money^nd other 
county gaol be removed to the eastward-1 articles. She handed it over to the matron 
]y, and provision be made for an office | in charge of the ladies waiting 

; or second room for turnkey at a cost es-j where the 
timated not to exeed $250. and work be1

. 4 nnn O,, proceeded with at once either by tender, Clifford Wilson, son of A. A. Wilson 
"" 1R9Q3S br days work' m dlBCret,on of chairman K.C., who completed his studies in en-
.... I of committee; that insurance on the court | gingering at McGill University this year
"" i «M m I houae be increased $5,000. - and who has been in the city during the
"" t r The report was adopted Wlth the « ! past, few davs on a visit to "his parents
.... d,seo.ei iception of the sections recommending left last evening for Montreal, where on
.... a lieiu. changes in the gaol and increasing insur- ! Thursday he is to receive his degree On 

the court house, the former be- Friday Mr. Wilson will leave Montreal 
mg referred back and the latter voted j for Winnipeg, where he has

Coun. Scully suggested that a committee;

ac-1 grees:

owner can call for it.
advantage, especially in her las; 
Let Us Forget.

The recital given on Tu 
by Miss Carrie Spui 
(N. S.), and Miss Ruth Hail 
(N. S.), was equally gratifxu 
Spurr, who is the gold niedali 
class, carried through her (lift 
gramme in a very comment! a Iff 
She lias a fine technique 
to splendid advantage in 
sages, which were full, 
daintily dqlicatc. The allegretto 
from the Beethoven Sonata Op 
and the Chopin Nocturn 
perhaps her most

Miss Hart is a young 
splendid possibilities for the 
humorous selection?.
Sarah Maud, and A Dat Off w< 
ingly delightful, but Miss 
at her best in her last selt 
of the X'iolin. The pathos of tl 
tuchingly presented called for: 
the sympathy of her audience 
very beginning.

Earle Spicer, baritone, a- 
graduates and sang two numl - 
usual attractive and masterful

Prof. Horsfall and Miss Mit 
directors of tlie piano and ova 
nients. should fell delighted v i

MOUNT ALLISON
GRADUATING RECITALSGOOD SEASON FOR 

SARDE HERRING
Torbrt

Sackville, May 9—On Friday, May 5, the 
graduating, recital of Miss Marion Reid, 
of Riverside (N. B.), and Miss Louise 
Abbott. Bathurst • (N. B.), took place in 
Beethoven Hall. The recital was one of 
the most attractive and successful of the

l
!

some conam e on
$21,071.911

accepted a
; position with the Dominion Bridge Com
pany.

herThat by an'oversight the seal of the 
municipality has never been impressed on 

, the bonds deposited in the safety deposit 
drawer in the Bank of New Brunswick. 
Your ‘ committee would recommend that 
the secretary be directed to impress the 
seal of the municipality on these bonds.

That the committee have considered

showed brilliant technique and fine tem
perament. She played her Chopin X'alse 
with ease and grace, and showed sym- ader v

B\

:*

! ally pleasing. Her best number, perhaps.
X esterday afternoon Mr. ( alder sxvore 1 was The Lance of Kanana. in which the 

in Thomas ■). Conway, of Milford, who interest was extremely well sustained 
was recentl) appointed to act as special throughout. The graduates were assisted 
fishery guardian of. inland waters during by Miss Ethel 
the trout and salmon seas ou».

sp

granted.
u know, we both row in they°

Bond, soprano, whose 
' sweet expressive voice was heard to good suit of their work.
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